Strung out, Silva and I need a bump. The wind, spring-loaded and snap-buckling through the cypress creeps in, splinters the stash thin across the motel floor.
We are crawling and picking through the carpet. She's clawing up her face again.
Reggie is laughing real loud, Silva, you a god damn puller now. The hospital is down Fillmore Street.
I walk with a spring, kick an old donut eaten out by ants, shoot it right into a drain.
God, I'm good. Good god.
5
Jimmy has a tattoo of a beet on his left arm.
People often mistake it for an organ. I like the idea of a person who loves taproots so much he'll suffer an afternoon under the needle for a swollen red stem. That Jimmy.
I want to see him again and the other gay boys from Greens with their clean haircuts and brilliant skin.
Tonight, Silva yells, honey git me my wig and I do.
Her left arm is swollen up like an udder, her silver rings cut deep into her ashen skin.
Somewhere, young Jimmy chops onions and parsley, his tuber tattoo beating like a purplish heart. The sweet crack flows into me.
I touch her teeth with my tongue.
They are cow-licked & scoured out.
Baby, she says, you've got it bad.
